
Press release: 				Why are Cambodian ”beer girls” still at risk? 
		Scientists and practitioners criticise Heineken’s anti-AIDS policy: 
	Suggest International brewers must urgently do  more for women’s health and security in Cambodia.


Heineken still does not make the recently-lauded “Highly Aggresive Anti-retrovial Therapy” ( HAART) program (including free life-sustaining anti-AIDS medication) available to their Cambodian “beer girls”, the women who exclusively sell their products in bars and restaurants. Nor do the other major brewers selling in Asia, including INBEV and Carlsberg. Meetings with senior executives of these breweries in the last three weeks have led to no dramatic breakthroughs, according to Dr. Tiny van Merode, a researcher at the Gender Studies Program at Maastricht University, working closely with Canadian professor Ian Lubek of the University of Guelph. They co-authored, with two Cambodian MDs/health officials, a note published in the Lancet, Sept., 13, 2006,  about the situation of these beer sellers. This was a response to an earlier publication in the same scientific journal, (August 5, 2006), in which Heineken was praised for their anti-AIDS treatment policy in Africa; some of that article’s authors work for Heineken or its contractors. 

Following this correspondence, Professor Lubek had meetings at headquarters of three major international beer companies, Heineken, Carlsberg and INBEV, to review the difficult and dangerous situation of the female beer sellers in Cambodia. In public bars and restaurants in cities such as Siem Reap, these beer sellers compete to sell their beer to the customers,competing with other women from other brands. They often wear uniforms displaying the company’s logo and colours; in the past, short, skimpy dresses provided by companies were criticized by NGOs and the sellers themselves.  Because the provided pay, whether salary, bonus or commission, is always insufficient by about half to support their families, an evening of forced beer-drinking with tourists or wealthy local men sometimes ends in a proposition to exchange sex for money. Impaired judgment and unprotected sex may result in high percentages of HIV/AIDS infections (21%), and mortality, if HAART is not provided. Violence, harassment and overuse of alcohol are commonplace; in 2006, several beer promoters were shot in Phnom Penh restaurants by customers.

Heineken and other brewers have begun to address some of theswe issues but still refuse to label these beersellers as employees; for budgetary reasons, the women are treated as “promotion costs”. In this way the laudable HIV/AIDS policy that Heineken has claimed as a successful corporate model of health care for its employees in Africa-- predominantly male–  is not extended to the female beer sellers in Cambodia and elsewhere. Such an apparent gender difference is unexpected from a modern, globalizing multinational and from an industry which pioneers in areas of “social responsibility”. 
In previous years Heineken has been repeatedly approached  about this technical lapse in implementing their own policy.So far, they have not expanded their HAART to include these women, who commercially are so important to Asian beer-sales, and corporate and shareholders’ profits. For a relatively small price, this could be quickly rectified by all brewers, now that the model for an excellent anti-AIDS company policy has been outlined in professional circles. With some education programs already in place, and at least one company doctor, adding the HAART treatments for HIV seropositive staff in Cambodia can be easily implemented, alongside other practical matters to increase workplace health and safety. In addition, there would be a very low cost to all brewers to improve salaries to a "fair wage"– to cover all monthly family expenses. This would immediately  remove all need for women to hold a second job, including any that currently involve high health risk and may prematurely cut short the life of these women.  Only then can Heineken and the brewers selling  in Cambodia applaud themselves for truly responsible business practices, in compliance with all relevant Cambodian laws and OECD trade regulations. 



For more information, see attached Press Packet including Background Paper adding details to this release, copies of the 2 articles in the Lancet, the Lancet editorial, and a copy of the letters the CEOs of three major brewers mentioned in this release. 

Questions can be dealt with by any of the following, familiar with some or all of the reported details, and the context of these remarks: 


Netherlands:  
	Dr. Tiny van Merode , MD, PhD,   Gender Studies, Faculty of Medicine,
           Maastricht University,   Maastricht, The Netherlands  
	 <Tiny.vanMerode@HAG.unimaas.nl>,  tel., office  31-043-3882325

North America/Cambodia:
Prof.  Ian  Lubek, Psychology Department, University of Guelph and SiRCHESI  <ilubek@uoguelph.ca>.	Current cellphone in Cambodia 855-12-520 957

Cambodia: 
Mu Sochua,  Minister of Women's Affairs (1997-2004) <sochua@hotmail.com>, Cambodian cellphone 855-12- 831040

UK:	Helen Lee, PhD.  SiRCHESI researcher,  Cell 44- 07748 883981. 


